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^'m» it%iMti\}m$ propifiwdUt continuia. 
It* ttU* «f » CWSrtlWon uppotntis* by the Fed-
«mf. C(5t?irtim«t| to Jock Into the wpeiuw 

m*t cmmtm* mm in tm m^m, fxsjfM SO 
eault, efttjjixrf r»» l*s3 feu* *imt f»m*. 

AK(1 sUSt «tl»m«« f»» tf» boimiy to warn 
•way «By j>t«jip«eWv» «s«le» excew tfeow who 

' wisyaJi to ttrfta-ia tfte lneviUble 

,.,. ,..„.- v_. )*- AtMiKMt J fttW IMF $K»fcU&Mr 

f a? fan't 10, srtxtthts Sir. Ht«n«'# pr*f*nt*-

* itij* #*'*>-. Wfait lnt*«*t» me I* tfte fton-
.« . * * 

I tmMtmWli *mnz, "Why dws't thme who 
fsava loftiethfnjf fflM (9 ««H, not to * imali jprwup 
bat to«Jt American people, emulate tb« truth-
J[U3R«I of llm prop««*n(ll*{? Why don't tbcwe 
»^? "#tiB^ tt» * wsm OP intttrvisfflfrm fa &»oj», 
«^ » hmgmel N*fJcBn* or * If- H^wljy *>m 
(b<ty,W)lKt i»|] «# «ro*thtaf »ii«t CM!* blllioiw 
,ef itolto* *M rlv«* of blood tell tu, and tell 
si* Mtmmm, Jam wtut we m»y aspect to 
eei? TO # n t they balance tire food with 
th« ljiid, s&i# «dv*nt«f e» with tit* d«nf «r«? 

JjMt«d of dolni to they lead at on, litre m 
lit- TfttyJmmbCM «Jid bulldoze any mum who 
Mk* a (juwtlon or wijo »y», "Let'a look before 
i's U*p>" Ttwy Impute cowardice and treafM 
to »lho« whu (Mmand t* know our long range 
policy at Intervention and who object to the 
pitctmad tetthod of helpinf the rest of the 
Pttfld. 

It, f»for# we give ear "0JK." to tfte aree»-
•Tttrtwy piogmo, ^« irt: "What about Poland?" 
mm'Hnmt Hiajfatyf* "What aboia JtaJyT 
<fi*y .ffy "* <Jô n ** ob*tructl<mI*ti, and p«r-
Wtpi «ven 3f«»c!»u, In other word#, they aeil 
U* a H1U 01 good* (a» the «yln« goes) but 
they don't permit us to quote the old warning, 
fftifilt t>m*X9." It Isn't fair. It lw'1 honwt. 

£ dont aiey tnit In the end we ihould not buy, 
but I do think diet wo thould not be aiked to 
bay a pig In « poke. Why cannot or win not 
tboM who aik us to leap in and manage the 
affairs of the world, even tf It break us, have 
the honesty to confess the magnitude of the 
Uik7 We could do with some such fellow as 
a Harold Thumi in the Department of State. 

WKfttstS. Vmmt, msee K g ©J Dm C w n » 
ut*t Party • in the Waited State*, fc»» putt 

' a txmk. tee wltlcft fce says Owfc tltc 
C îthelfe Cbta^i to "bastengy 
tostllc to tf to labor nxnemmv" 

The Cath&lis Churcii & coa-
pt!M fft Foster's txtmtimttoa 
with the "capJtalfjit partis . . . 
the capltatof pt«w* an* %nrf» 
oas other notwrorkfing c&Oi tn-
esftattets," wMf̂ s "isterftera ac-
tively En the trad* tiatois." 

And i^bat aboat t&e Gmm&-
nist Partyf Stupid Questten. 
TSere Is no a«eb thteig as Com-
maafet tntc?asren!!» fa &# *f> 

fatter Rifgtas fair* of unions—-and that's not 
a Jo&e. son. "The difference, children, Is that 
whereas the Communists, who are themselves 
wor&ers and as such are active trade union 
member*, work and fight for the best interests 
of labor, the other institutions noted are basi
cally hoitflo to the labor movement" 

« • * 
If docwi't do any good to get mad at a man 

like Foster. He Is to be pitied—if only for the 
reason that, by bis own admission, he and his 
fellow-Communists have «o obviously labored 
In vain these many years. In one of his rare 
moments of complete accuracy, ho openly con 
cedes that, for all practical purposes, the Com 
muntsts have been wasting their time and < Rus
sia's > money. 

"Outside of the handful of Communist union 
officials." Foster reluctantly confesses, "there 
Is practically no acceptance of socialism In the 
top trade union circles, even in the progressive 
C. t O." 

Too bad, Mr Faster, but at least it can't be 
said that you didn't try. Perhaps you can shift 
the blame to Browder. that decadent old bour 
geols from the conservative state of Kansas. 

• • • 
Seriously, thourb, what does Foster mean 

when he says that the Catholic Church Is basi
cally hostile to the labor movement? Does he 
mean that the church Is basically hostile to 
Communism? But, by his own admission, the 
American labor movement Is also basically 
hostile to Communism. 

Does he mean that the church Is basically 
opposed to the A F. of L* the C I 0 and 
the Railroad Brotherhoods r Perhaps he does. 
But the A. F of L, the C I, O. and tho Rail
road Brotherhoods are so thoroughly fascist-

asfcded nm they Itappes to disagree with Fos
ter's Gsfabm. 

AM IS *J1 up, than, a s d it essne* to this . t 
Wm&s himself h basically hostile tm t£e Anter-
fcan labor znavtmnmt becausa if* anti-Comsm}' 
nlst; tixtt church I s basJca&y friendly to tl i* 
Amerfesn l«hor raoveiRent; Foster, tl^rcfore, 
f» Jealous « c d protatisly rather ktsesame He 
ft*s a right to b e 

t h e best that eau be said far Fas tens Sale*? -
publteatfon fs that it i s brutally franH atxwt t h e 
Caaumai&t pMosop&y of trade tmlonJsw. Tfee 
Cammxwtet B&Bssopsy, whea stripped, of Broa?-
der*s eowardSy "devfaatadsm." ts the pJsllosop^ 
of the clajs stru^gte pure and simple. 

* * * l 
"T*» CoiiMnunUts," says Foster. sri%*ae tu l i 

authority of bis office behfnd him, ". . . have 
always been inveterate opponents of the Tiar-
raotty-Qf-tatw«ts-S«we*n-capital-jm&.iabof' 
eeptUm at labor leaders of the Gompcrs school 
- o f wham unfortunately many are still with 
U8 . . . " 

Thanhs for the information, Mr. Foster—-but 
please say It over again until all of the trade 
unionists In the United States have become 
convinced of the truth. 

• • • 
P. 8 .: On June 12 the Social Action Depart

ment ol the National Catholic Welfare Confer
ence issued o statement In opposition to the 
Taft-Hartley Bill on the grounds that the bm 
would foster, rather than prevent, class conflict. 

The statement called upon Congress to "con
centrate seriously o n discovering ways and 
mcana of going beyond the limits of traditional 
i-ollectlve bargaining into an organized system 
of labor-management cooperation o n the whole 
range of industrial and economic pro&lems." 

Collective cooperation, as called for In this 
passage, is just another name for what Poster 
refers to so contemptuously a s "class collab-
oratloniam." It i s t o be expected, therefore, 
that Foster and his fellow-Communists will be 
displeased by the statement 

But it is to be hoped that the rest of the 
community will look upon it as a sincere non
partisan attempt, not to curry favor with th» 
tabor movement nor to excuse Its faults, but 
rather to hasten the establishment in the United 
States of a system of democratic economic co
operation through which labor and manage
ment alike. In cooperation with the government, 
can serve their own legitimate Interests b> 
working for the general economic welfare 
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•1m»*m wmtUm tn »c«nt 
!«ii i | . iH|m**ttcJi « t»«t«^ 
tftri^ *i Ifc twfci througn the 
*|)3*- ttHCdnpNMi Had ûr* 
twunthi a preslckntlil veto 
VrtUt >ih# nugorfty support .of 

5*-1aMfr m\m m it * 
*aJ*,W* iwwnltav To InfiMltry, 
fob fltt.mmts t d • '̂eivfr 
3f##rW t6-»ttfdif* * b«Jt»e« of 

That iher* aim iWtt*' obJ«s-
-tmiils IWtawt- ut the BOW 
2*w J|- * J&tot wiflfeh even Its 
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Her* ^ho weuld; gttdly *tfn 
a«eh:i OeeUiWitlorj an̂ l continue 
oft theft rnerw Red way. 

W# coutt cite othef tnstansta 
4*1 th.#ltw which probably will 
••|iel4 itvlslon at the next ses
sion ot -CN>niwi*. That such 
revtstons » u « *H made to 
remedy these defects it the 
tsieaf duty of those who sup
ported this measure. 

the melton of organized 
labor to passajte of tlio Tail-

^Hartley bill is interesting. 
A largo nuraoor of miners 

w l̂keti offi the job in protest. 
Scattered CAuVvstre Bounded 
*}J> genorat strikes. These 
wovcs.typlfy Hit? *ha\low thluk-
lnjf of a certain etem?nt ot th& 
labor n>ov«inent ~ a. thtrtklng 
tout h»s been responsible to no 
iwnaH degi'ee for enactment ot 
ttifr toreascht ta.v& . 

Other tipiUon rcpr«»iua*ives 
reacted in a, wow.comrrso'iv 
f*r>M! f*sh(i©ftV tlieyorotnTaed 
-to leek: Imiftedtlito tjflim tejit* 
of ,th0 t̂ ew U* in* pledXcd 
A*4f every elfott to defeat 
those senators and represent*. 
Use* ^fto voted It ort t^e jstat-
ut«BO#»» m% fsMhfr practt, 

' <a«l Anterl««i. w*\r td droceed*. 
* way,*hiehv^il! pro^o for 

>moif«i eiftctt** Sn the long «&t 

m*& pottthw fctttfeantaMif, 
<M wwptsed ml^rait ab»»it|te 
5*|«JVe1kck Of*tM»^eanshln 
du«a$*4 lh ih* «mir*«sl«n*l 
htt«e svw labor .legislation -

Any Jaĵ mindtot Um ie*der, 
will «»e4dO'Mr^n*wii cotv 

\&z1lm luro nfe« |a*vr ' fo 
smooth ou* the-VowgWned t̂U 
ot ftm^oj?««r^plOi»er^Tttion. 
W btautne^'^etical^ «y*r$, 
body-«e¥eat Mr* *t«»attw^»iv 
cedW the r«»«d for IrgliUttM 
t» wrOavif tho*fr tSrjm se«urg«s 

vjjstSi4 

Yet not a alngTe voice w s s 
raised from labor's ranks to 
agree to legislation to curb 
such practices 

While such labor minded can 
Mors as Ives of Now York and 
Aiken of Vermont fought of? 
hlghly-restWctlve measures in
cluding a ban en Industry-wide 
bargaining in the course oi b|t-
ttr Senate debate, labor rstsed 
not a voice nor lifted a hand 
to support them, 

Men like tvts and Aiken 
searched In vain fo» some re
sponsible labor leader to come 
out and asy In effect: BW« will 
make these concessions and 
these corrections but beyond 
this point we will not go." 
-But nothing happened and 

the Taft-Hartley bill rode 
through — almost by default. 
There Is an old saying that you 
can't beat something with noth
ing and that is the Impossible 
job which faced those legisla
tors who looked for a genuine 
lnbor>backed bill only to hear 
labor cry "slavery" to a meas
ure their own Inaction was 

building inevitably Into the law-
it anally became 

Now that tho hill is the law 
of the land, laber has a ehnnce 
to fight feaek pssltively and on 
a statesmsn-ltkc plane. Until 
such changes are made by due 
legal processes, all parties must 
respect tho l aw as it now 
stands. In our opinion the best 
comment yet made on the new 
law follows: 

"No law, in itsctt will guar
antee industrial harmony. A 
fair law . . . wtD provide fertile 
Soil but Industrial peace will 
flourish only If it Is nourished 
by a complete sincerity and 
good will on the part of both 
labor and management. When 
its employees desire to bargain 
collectively management must 
do so In complete good fnlth. 
It must seek no unintended ad
vantage from technicalities in 
the new law" 

That, believe: It or not, is tho 
Statr-mont of Earl Bunting, 
president of the National Asso-
chtion of Manufacturers. 

.. , , . . , „ . .o_ 

Worth Quoting 
FtMnEKX 

- x The most skillful flatten is 
to let a person talk on, and be 
« listener., 

—Addison * » • 
Enduring Qualities 

Things endure? tn human at. 
HUTS. "When ttef are raade not 
of ttrtde and po??*r, but of l«t« 
atfltty and the love of emth. 

A i?m*Ptom*- S t S £5. ™-
— '^;\!ioWn took* ott'm.setret 

itKf$a wavattetthM tfelir not 
t\ottft fceepmg, dartt Is $oo good 
tob*&ept 

,. * w-ySkttoo1' 

: Washington Letter—^-
The Pope's Counsel 

— = B y J. J. Gilbert-

Just BitwMB U 
Wiiat's Heaven Like? 

My Faths* Glade 

. tm SftteHsaw {«» ̂ a hi» 

^mjaalKvi ^ B I i o # % mm ' 
Itted.oh H»rth by cu&lfciioti 
mm wy nittJ* mm -$m im 
ot; nij-.death t Jssw^eies * % 

"Is IfK- antwhsmbfr. Shall % 
m «ow'lon« to tottl tpjftk* \b»' 

(•tmm of tk* «^HH4 C*urchr 

The question came piping 
from a tow-headed child of six 
—and it made the mother think 

"H e a v en." 
she b e g a n 
h e s i t a n t -
ly "is a place 
w h e r e you 
wfH be able to 
play forever 
a n d e v e r . 
There will be 
whole streets 
fuU ot toy
s h o p s a n d 
you'll be able 

Fr. (Under just to walk in 
and take what you want for 
nothing. The eahdy stores and 
bakeries will be loaded with 
gumdrops and cookies — all 
yours tor the asking." 

"What's heaven tike, DadT" 
This time it's a twelve-year-
old, looKtng up with solemn 
eyes. 

"Well, son. it's a place where 
you*a be able to Ssh in well-
"stocked streams Just as much 
as you please. Thterell be tall 
trees for you to climb. You'll 
have a hSrse aU your own to 
Ke«p ftod ride. There'll be 

-tnfag pools and — no 
.school — over!'* 

It's <iuite oOttovss what's go
ing on, Each parent is trying 
to taterjpret girltes isagianei^ 
for She cfefla: -* for that is 
hewjtsiv wtifyi t®0& |oy *ofl 
r*aeo—the. complete saUsfic-
ttoo ot ota? f̂eQ? debtee* And 
the ehlltfroa axes o*nfeate.iwi«i 
thSt^p>1*«»'Kdn; vi&r^tx.' :'-'--

, : % wo:ti|d'ioe> * mJsiidst f#fife, 
, WddV 4»«:Wt.W a n t | i n ^ ^ 
^vW*-»^ft*<M#lo>ifclu»«ha^ 

r# hB tdln o$ "he**inj%as d«* 
i&faJWy ««t 4ow» to suit his 
•$&. %fe km-M -d«veio» tBa-t 

n m, mb tor%t% «» mmm* 
y f-« <, > * . * » , . 

along with the development of 
bis understanding. 

In th» same way, it would be 
m nustalte for any of us to con 
elude that heaven could ever 
be boring and monotonous 
for, compared with what »T 
shaL be one day, we are still 
children. And it's hi that vein 
that St. Paul says, "When I 
was a child, 1 spoke as a child. 
I felt as a child. I thought as a 
child. Mow that i have become 
a man, i have put away the 
things of a child. We see now 
fon earth, that Is) through a 
mirror in an obscure manner 
but then (In heaven) face to 
face. Now I know in part- but 
then I shall know even as I 
have been known" H. Cor. 13. 
11-12). 

God has promised us some 
thing wonderful in return for 
our love and service. WhaP tt 
t», we" cant Imagine. "Eye has 
not seea," St, Paul says, "nor 
ear heard, nor has It entered 
Into th«« heart of man. what 
things God has prepared for 
those wfeo love him" <I Oar. 2, 
m. 

Ex-Movie Star 
How a Brother 
tbbott— (NO) —A few years 

hack, fcrother Guadalupe, s 
F»no5**aii, would btve. been 
mobbed by autograph seekers 
SkBd weU-wbhers upon his ar-
r^sjl to ilus city. But as it 

|te here fclnwst uni 
a few hours 

Isî 'fcWion 'do- !W& way back to 
Mexico from i visit to Konie. 

iBroth**<5i»dat«pc, before he 
entered the religiww life, was 
*8»* $!*$**> met $ 86M*»*< 
BTOR-poiptuar tnvfie atiaSKS^ 

.4 !>»~ v 

Washington The rourwel 
of flla Hollress Pope Plus Xll 
that It Is ittll possible for states 
to rene^v normal rotations with 
each other, "even after the Sec 
ond World War" has been re 
called In a striking, but seem 
Ingly Inadvertent, way Just 
when the world has before It 
the plan of Secretary of State 
Marshal) for the rehabilitation 
of Europe 

Some writers In thU country 
attached ertraordlnary sfgnlfl 

cance to two articles which 
reeontly appeared tn Oswrva-
tore Bomauio, the newspaper of 
Vatican City. Some writers 
saw these articles as cnidlng 
boUi the United States and 
Russia for permitting relations 
between the two countries to 
steadily worsen. Some pro
fessed to see a change tn the 
Vatican's attitude towards Com
munism. 

Advices from Vatican City 
have declared that the two ar 
tides in question tn no sense 
represented an official Vatican 
position, as many persons out 
side the External Cit> had tak 
en It to be It was said that 
th«* author of the two article* 
«a« >»lmplv pre^en'lng a com 
mentary on Pope Plus XTI's 
Vame Pay discourse Thei 
could In no «-nsp ho taken tn 
involve a change In Vstlrsn 
policy. 

This made It Important to 
recall what His Holiness said 
on his Name Day. June 2, the 
Feast of St. Eugene, when 17 
Cardinals came in a traditions! 
ceremony to extend their felici
tations. What the Holy Father 
said that day had to do wtth 
the prospects for peace tn the 
world, and It is of special in
terest at this time when the 
Marshall plan is so much in 
the public mind. Secretary 
Marshall, it will be recalled, 
urged the nations of Europe 
to work together for their indi
vidual economic recovery and 
for the recovery of Europe as 
a whole. He said that any Eu 
ropcan government that Is 
willing to assist in the task of 
recover? will find full coopera
tion on the part of the Cnited 
States. 

To those wtio are hesitant to 
work for the recovery of Eu
rope, and through Europe the 
recovery of the world. It might 
be recalled that in his Name 
Day address. Pope Plus prayed 
that "the rulers of the states 
not let slip' this opportunity: 
it may be-^God forbtdV-the last 
opportunity?' <The Pope was 
not speaking of the Marshall 
plan itself at that time, be
cause the l'. S. secretary of 
state did not make his proposal 
until some days later.) It 
might be recalled, too. that His 
Holiness said "the future be
longs to believers and not to 
skeptics and doubters;" that 
"the future belongs to those 
who love, not to those who 
hate," and that "the task con
fided t o you by Providence tn 
this crucial hour is not to con
clude a weak and timid peace 
with t h e world, but to establish 
for the world a peace really 
worthy in tho sight o f God and 
man." 

The Pontiff added to mis ex
hortation a challenge and a 
warning when he called for 
"fearless courage" in follow 
tng the path of the emngchs 
saelal doutrtea and warned 
thattto aaxiiftj ovei temporal 

* 

!<JSS n<u desire to appear mod 
crn can justify Christians in 
d e v i a t i n g escn » hair s 
breadth" from tt 

"False prophets unscrupu 
(oust; propagate with running 
and violence." His Holiness 
»arned. "antl-Chrlstlan a n d 
a-heistJc concepts of the world 
and of the state whlrh are eon-
fran to the natural law. and 
a« such have been condemned 
by the church, particularly in 
the encyclical 'Quadragcsimo 
Anno' of our great predecessor. 
Plus XI Neither the dlffirul 
ties of tho present ndr the 
crossfire ot propaganda should 
frighten or mislead you." 

The Holy Father said that 
"If there Is something today 
that gives cause for fear. It is 
fear itself." He condemned a 
"do nothing" attitude toward 
the achievement at peace, and 
called upon Catholics to oppose 
"vacillating and uncertain prin
ciples" with fearless courage 
based upon the virtues of 
Faith. Hope and Charity "For 
those who see things in the 
light o6 the supernatural." he 
said, "there Is no doubt that 
even In the most serious con 
flirts of human and national 
Interest* men* is always room 
for a peaceful settlement " 

"It this not pcriiaps. the 
mission of the Christian, of the 
Catholic, in the whirlpool of 
social and political agitation 
today?" the Pope continued. 
"This Is precisely tho explana
tion at the hatred toward the 
church that all those cherish 
whose life depends on dissen
sions and conflicts and whose 
Interest It is to fan them con 
tinuously into flame. 

"They feel almost Snstmc 
tively that the church, estab 
Ushed by God as a rock of 
brotherhood and peace, cannot 
come to terms with the idola 
trous worshlnpers of brutp 
force and of the srrupsrles ir 
side and outside their frontier 
for world domination. 

"This consideration should 
be enouffh to All you. Catholics 
with noble pride because thp 
hatred launched against ihc 
church heightens in the eve* 
of men hex spiritual and mora! 
grsduer and her work for the 
good of mankind." 

The Holy Father's discourse 
was clearly a can to work for 
peace: 16* wor8r courageously, 
neither misled by false princi
ples- and propaganda nor In
timidated by brute force, rt 
was also a reminder that there 
can be no compromise with 
"the idolatrous worshippers of 
brute force" and the "false 
prophets" who unscrupulously 
propagate with cunning and 
v i o l e n c e aattChrfetian and 
atheistic concepts of the world 
and the state which are con
trary to the natural law." 

o 
take Stock 

We should all stop once in 
a wMIe and ass ourselves 
whether we have been eating 
the peelings of life or throw-
in Its rich fruits away. 

—O. A. Batrista 
QUARRELS 

I» marriage, one quarrels 
over whether the bedroom 
window should be open or shut, 
not about the destiny of the 
race or the future of man
kind. —Anon. 
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